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Tha^Dcnü.
On the field wi nettle lying. "

Was a youthful beru i.iyiu^,
Oe the void, uV.mp ground ; _

And bis twin companion*} stood,
^Wiping ciT ibo oosiag blood,

From thc àeathly wound.
" Alfred,-bid my. father joy,
"When you tell bun.of his boy,
At Matassas g*-ry-*

Tell him bow his darling child
Won in death,"-and here ho smiled-
" A soldier's proudest glory.

" Tefl bira how I learned to stifle,
With my bright, unerring rifle,
The baso invader's cheer ;

Tell my sister and my mother
Nut tn weep, but le**m to.smother ,

Each sigh and loving tear."

Her« he whisper*d still inftre lowly,
For bis life was ebbing «lowly ;
" ltcms rc ber ni ct o ber."

He eeased-his friend, with anxious start
Placed his band upon his heart,
But all was quiet thora.

In a peaceful, lonely dell, ,

Where the moonlight loving fell .. ?>

With its silver beam's,
There they laid him-all were weeping.
O'er the one who there was slc-jpiug s.

Wrapt in angel dreams.

What Think you ot' Reconstruction.
The following.are the terms proposed- in a

Massachusetts circular, as those upon which
tue rebel States will be received back into the
Union. If there are any Reconsiructiofiists
in the Confederacy, we would advisethe ni io
ponder these terms-" the least thr.t no indul
gent people will accept''-and .then answer
the question manfully as to whether they ate
"of the same opiniou«till.".

Article 1. Unconditional submission, to the
G gemment of the United States.

Art. 2. To ¿diver up One Hundred of the
Areli Traitors to be hung.

Art. 3. To put on record the names of ali
who have been traitor* to the Govornmei.t.
who Kliall be held infamous, and dislrauchiaed
forever.

Art. 4. The properly of all traitors to be
confiscated to pay damages.

Art. 5. Ike seceded States to pay the bal-
unce ot'the-expeu.se, and restore a!l si olen
property.

Art. G. The payment of all debts du i »o
Northerners, andindemnity for ale indignities:
to persone, loss of time, life and property.

Art. 7. The removal of the cause ofall the
difficulties, wmob can only be done. by the im
mediate ¿nd unconditional abolition of sla¬
very.

Art. tí. UntiUa full com/iancc with ali.of
the a'tioye terms, the so-called Seceded States-
to be held and governed as Culled States
Territory.
The tibove is the least that an indulgent

people will accept,outraged as they have been
by the foulest, urns* heinous and gigantic in-
Munee of crime recorded in Liuorv.

_j 0
_

Thc Public Dpbt.
RICHMOND, Augu/tt -A communica¬

tion frxim Hubert Tyler, Registrar of the
Treasury, published in the Sentinel, saysthe whole uinouut of Treasury noto» issued
ai »ce t)ie Government went into operation is
exactly pix hundred andtwentv tour millions ;
of thi* one LundrciL and twenty-six mi,lions
Lave been funded m !>onds and stocks, and
about a mi:lion_C!*nce!led. 'Iii*; whole publicdebí, including die~Euror-oi.il loan, hits not
quite reached eight Lundr.*V and r<¿rty mill¬
ions, against which uiuot bo charged al) tbr
cotton and other assets now heh", by the
Government. Tee entire interest on the
public d»-bt does not exceed twenty- three
millions dollars. .

THE REBEL-DKBT.-Secretary Chase Las
mude tho following exhibit of the condition of
the U. S. finances on July 1st : *

Aggregate debt at 4 per cent interest, $2S,-059,295 49 ; aggregate debt at per cent in¬
tel est, $101,297, 338 91 : a^er^ate debt at 6
per ceut interest, §431,274 71 ; aggregatedebi at 7 30 lOO per cc.it interest, SlJ9 920,
500 00 ; aggregate debt without interest.
f>3?G,721:05G s8. Total debt July 1, ltí*33,
ns exhibited by the booki of the TreasuryDepartment, $1,097,274,365 99.
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A BaRBAitoua MUBIIKR-I have just learn¬
ed of a fiendish murder perpetrated receutly
upon the person of a young married Indy pear
the city of Natchez. Miss. A Yankee Lieu¬
tenant and two private Roldiers entered the
bouse of the party deceased, who, in thc ab¬
sence of ber husband,.was the only occupantof the place, demanding where her husband
waa concealed, She refused to tell him, and | P*"at the same time asked what they wanted!.*1.,with him. Thi Yankee officer told her that £.h"j.what they wanted with him was their business, -j."1"*nnd,nooe of hers, and s.-id that he would give ^
her three minute« to re -eal the whereabouts t"
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of her husband, and if she did not do so in
that time, he would take her life. "' She refus¬
ed peremptorily, when, tba time Laving ex¬
pired, the murderer deliberately took off bis
scarf, and, with thc assistance of hi- men. Lungher up by the neck iu her own bouse, and leftber in the agonies of a** violent death. She
was afterwards cut dowji by her friend», butlife had long since been extinct. The gentle¬man who relates thia horrible, strange, (bul
and unnatural murder is how in this -town,
and is an old citlzenof Natchez, having edited
at one time a Y. sókly journal in that city. Bo
says he saw the dead body after it was cut
down. Ifthis te rrible tale bo true-and we
Lave no good reason to doubt it-the ven¬
geance, not ody. of man, but of God, will fol¬
low the invading army.-Miss. Cor. Atlanta
Appeal.

AvoTncR MEAS Act.-The Ya Ikee nationLas allays been not*jd for its creative genius.For a long time-previouitothis war, thev stoodfirst on tbe list lor producing new Inventiouethat would benefit tho human ra?a, Sincethe war has commenced, however, they haveturned their faculties into a new channel.Every day they endeavor to, surprise theworld with someted of inhumanity or mean*
rn-SB that will, if poss ibis, surpas those com-
mitted thc day before. Ono of the last mean
acts they haïe been engaged in, ia that rf
robbing- Confederate poisoner*. They takefrom them the money in thflir" .poflrnvwioa,giving receipts therefor. When tin- prisoner.«?are exchanged, packages claimed to contain j ¡¡¡SSthe ¿tmount takeu are handed them. Thesepackages are .filled .with counterfeit Confede¬
rate notej. instead ofthe good money of whichthe soldiers wa« robbed. Was ever a notionguilty of such contemptible act« ? We think-)not. It bas been left for tho Yankee uation ?>.to exaH the world in both inhuman acts an "TVmean deeds.
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PAV TAXES IN' THE OH? XOTEH.-theRichmond Wkly makese* gootl sti/£n stion iii ne.tbe'following. We cordially second, ii :. .

THE Of.n'ISRUE-Business nen are nowcalled upon to pxy thfeSpecHü tax. due -to theConfederate Government, -under, tuef tax billof Inst ge**ion. Those who defer paymenttiutil tho.3d of September next will Lave to
nay » doubla tax.* We a^ain jnrol.9 the at-
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teiitfou of lax "pajera U> (be expediencySpanne; their dues in the Treasury not-is ist"
f*4 periné tb '.December .last. Let every rod.nid in fretting rid of this currency, which. b<
ing ti.keu bj some iud rej^cM-b" othsrs,;a"ïource of. general annoyance, .as well n
of injury to the Confederate credit. Wi
not the brokers aid the people ~ in this ma:
ter?

Noli .combátanla»;
The Charleston Mercury says :

Gen. Beauregard has recently urged Ihi
departure of dllmon%>mbatantôfrom Charles
ton, and prohibited the inrrress,af any more
There should be no mistake concerning hit
views," either as to the imminency of the dan¬
ger at this point, or as to the character of the
defence that he will mak»\

. Let it be distinctly understood bv every¬body that Charleston, is to be defended to the
la«t extremity. ,If the harbor is. taken, the
city is to-be knight street by street, and house
by bon«:e as long os we have a foot of ground
to stand nport.

.lt is high time that public stteution should
be "directed to this Shbjrct. We were pleased
to learn that the gentlemen composing the
commission met yesterday. We trust, that
in their efforts to make CharleMon r«a'iy tortu-
wiihto stand shelling, they will have the co¬
opération and n«*nst»nee of onr ern ir*» pnpuln-
Von. Nothing could star us and tho conn-ry,in the event of its fail, but the most barote
and devoted exertion» ; nothing can nave
Char'eston but a desperate defence. One ana
al!, let us bestir ourselves, and make ready tit
once for the rapidly approe.ehing struggleLet none be caughf napping, and no obstados
be thrown in the way of cur military authori¬
ties. ...

Croakers.
The Richmond Whiy in an article enlit'e.1

*' Beware of Croakers/''thus Hies itito that
class ofindividuvls-routs themynth tcmfi'ç
slaughter-makes the ¿ur fly iu every direc¬
tion. I t is euoogh 'to make even a " Croak
er" laugh. It is a perfect chef d'oecre of
Wit and irony and-incltt. Rarad it, everybody
Aa eccentric physician o<ce said: "it is

hifd to tell bil.'* from misery." Ourword iím-..-
ancho'y," drrvul from the Greek, meaus sim¬
ply "black Lilt." Check tb:i functions ot thc
liver, the evatcin becomes jaundiced, and the
?vhole world looks yellow. Ibo world has hot
changed-tho eye has.
But there is, so to' gpa dc, a liver of the

n'ndas »el! as of the body, and the former
s much, more easily derangrd than the latter.
iVheu the mental hepatic fuuciions are dis-
trdcred, hypochondria ensures, and th widest
ir mon becomes -a lin)! full of despair.?la«jno, pcsiilcnce and famine, War, death
nd taxes m Hitit him like s ; ma.iy hightfiuiu ,nd .tun him «t G;ipin speed-through an in
trnuinables Slough of Despond* His eyeckers ¡ind droops, bis. nose ^.quires a p->r-
ianent snivel, his voice.croaks like the voice jf an ancient buW-ityg. Ile is diseased Vs
iioroui»hly as Job wa«, only his boils and G
.-abs arc concealed from view under his Drain
au ; and wh=«tis worse, his distase is both
intagtOUS and infectious. Let' him button-
nie you for fi ve minutes, aud you are jost.

him tell you his tale, and you ure goti*
rever. Iiis words luve mó$e poison in
tem than the saliva or the lïama ot- 1'eru.
.m will intone like fi rain crow. Tho blsçk-
»ss will cover the earth. If you attempt to
ngb, var fae« will split lik* a piece of
arped weath&r-boaiding, ora chapped lip in
inter, or a negro's heel in I'twmncr time,
ne aight of Confederate monsy will «ive you
pain in the stomach. A jar fiv ou ah a'-
n I ¡tn iv. will shock you like a battery of ar¬

tery in fud blast. All mauner of stocks
ll lose their stillness and appear to you cs
aber as a colton .cravat in August. The
ice of putty will be*! appall J g. Te-? child
your* who darts tb eat mora luau one»
n bacon rind for diam r, will he regarded
you aa a murderer. There viiil l»e a VÍUKV-
»stnyuur knees-jon wil.'.h-^^ter j linted
d plnck-twfct£jL*»«**»»riy. lt will occur to
i that the interest on Conf-derate bonds
flat to be eight per cent, a day, payable tn
d. You.will look uposMr. Memniingor I
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s personal enemy and a pick pocket,
risticí» of'he durability ol' oi l clothe1' '.viii
»ine ineffably precious reading to yon.frill sugcest itsejl'to you that the duty of a
. in w»r limes, is either to take in wash-
and support herself, ot* else to remain in
atid limit herself to one chicken- fcrag a
eek. The length of the war and the ape
Ielhu-'olah will sttike. jon as idciiticiiiy
same. There will be a gi eat many sour
sea this year. Peach luz will run you
, and the plug out of a green watermelon
give you the dropsy.. You will wonder
President Davis don't come and explain
to you, »nd you will wish lie and his

met were buntr with a cow-itch vii,e.
population of the North will be f.-ur bill-
the population of the South will be about
3 hundred aud eleven, mostly infant-» at
ïreasf. All tl-., grit m thu Southern gi¿-
will turn into weak ley ; and every blade
ass. every leaf in the forest, and everyof sind will turn into a Yankee, armed
à ten inch columbiad. You will think
h time for Gabriel to blow his horn,
ly. you will tnke to believing teleg-aphic
tcues and to borrowing newspapers. Aud
yon wi il dte."
ware of croakers !
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TEMI»T ATTRAI K.-Two negroes, belong-
) A. A. Park and" Rev. T. J, Lowery,
tried and found guilty of ftttempting to
it a rape on a soldier's wife, near Hous-
It appears that, in company with a lit-
2¡ro boy, they called at her house and
ie boy to knock at the door ; if she un-

I, to tell her they had a letter for her,
t when she opened the door they could
.bemselves in. Only one of them, how-
¡reht in, and remarked to her that all
lite women had been picked out for nc-
ive;, and that he had selected her for
fe. She became furious. Ho replied
ie had better submit .at once or she
be compelled to ina little while. She
ial she was completely in hts power, so
came quiet'and-Jiegged that he would
go iuto the next room. When she
the door she ran through and looked
made the facts ki-.own." They were ful-
nborated hythe little uegfo. #Tbji two
ere tried by a jury, mund guiity,'atid
ya detachment of a cavalry com-"
ationcd near Houston, on Wednes
x.-Mobile Tribune.
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KEE OUTRACE' AT ,UIE GRAVE.*-The.
:' Captain W. D. Brown^ of the Ohesa-
Vrti;lerj, who WM tnortalij wounded
>'sbuçg, and who died subaéqueñtly in
ire^ was äelivered to his fatni*yV Thc
he *vdro in battle being «om .and

h;«j mother procured another, »nd
Ilia ahattered remains of her dead Kf-n
tViiile Itiu last solemn 'Kerviçes weré
inducted aroun i the grave, a fquad of
soldiers, mut l'or the jmrpose hy (jlen-
tuck, appeared and arrested all pres-
coufiiied them, in^the Gibner House

tntil the next^ day when they' were
Their crime consisted in giving de-^

irmeut to-thp rtjmains nf a Coiifeder-
jrt and preparing a new uniform
grave clo*hes.-Richmond Exami-

otisM o?, A Coi.ofo.n MAN.-A day
;> a letter was u-çe.ve.dat tho Treas-
urtmont Irom a negro m«tit, nauieci
ines, the proj»ertj of Mr. R Cannon,
sviHe, in this Stale, which is worthy
ghost commf adation, and justly eo-
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I titled to be imitated by those wLo have beetJ boarding their treasure during the tirnhla
wbieh at'present afflict the .country. Utijír;l>láce> Mt fhe disposal of tho S-Pivtp.ry of tin
Trea«-nry ¿165 in gold, which hu harms wil
be ot Hume servira ~to the Government; Ii
his l- t<er Wspeaks of''our glorious caii3C,'and declares that tho slaves ofthirSouth.hav«
a deeper interest in the eslabli-dnuout ol
Southern independence than the white popu¬lation. Ile thinks if the Yftnkeiis are suc-
ceBsful the neeroç» are destined lo the most
cruel treatment at their banda.-Rich niun J
Dispatch.
A Goon ONE.--When our army entered

Cbambersburg, Pa, some of thc Union jt>ui'ale* of the town, relying on their sex and
the gallantry of thc rob -I» for-projection, j \w-
ed tue troups frora windows and doors as theypassed by. There was one of lhasa women
whose tongue, we suppose, could not do jus¬tice to t!ie occasion, who flourished from her
bosom-a email Union fl kg, and who, standingin a door, müde all manner of ugiy faces nt
our troops as they marched along. But her.Udy-hip M caught a tarter" in malcinga mouth
nt a ull * rugged rebel 'in tho rä\nlC3, who,fixing his eyes fn disdain- cn the llag that
waved from her breast, exclaimed " Aiadam,
you hid better tour that thing from yr-ur bo-

j norn-we rebels aro hell OTI -tonn:lug breast-
*oïk-:1'' This .sotvmpletííly "took her down" jthal -.he hasn't made an ''ugly face" since.-Milton (X. C.) Chronicle.
ALL Rieur.-Ona recent occasion, as a

recruiting .-quad m Charleston was circulatingto pick up t-.tragjle.rs, «. military tocking "jinn
was halted by the Sergeant. " What îegimentdo you belong to ? Let me see your papers/'>aiU be. " 1 am Gao. Beauregard, comman-
d r of tids department." With much nong',froid) the Sergeant turned to his a^uad and
said, " Boys, ali right! Salute your General !:"
The boys having presented arms, as the Gen¬
eral passed on, he touched his enp, and th«?
order waa gi,Tv-n, '. Forward, march."

_

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
The Fifth Sabbath Union meeting ci' tho -Üb

Division of the Eigcu-Id Association will nicef
at Hom's Creek Church on Friday before the 6th
Sabbath in August iu?L

J. S. MATHEWS, Mod'r.
E. M. SWKARIXGK*. Clerk.

STATE OF MOUTH CAROLINA.

DJ'T AND INSP'OR GEN'LS OVFÍCE, JCtiAKLKNTvN, Auirust itu, ISriii. jEÑE-RAL Ol;DEUS SO.
1 C*Ri). under mb i-ig.nilurt of COLONEL
3L J L. BLACK, Firrt SVutb Carolina Cavalry,
.ving..ippecredin thc papers inviting boys under
inscrit"! tizo to-viluntner for mou-ted service in
Hampton's Cavalry Drigadc," it is bcieby or-
>red thaimo ono beiwuou tue ages of sixteen and
¿h:ern. yvais.shall entérine organization pro-
ised, or any other orguuizitions, except snob as
e authorized nod callud for by the Governor and
voimaiidi-r-iu-Cbicf.
Dy A qt of tho Ocncial Assembly per«ons be¬
cca 'ii\»<>ta «m! eighteen years of age. .< well
tbi-se between forty-Ava and tiny, aro made
,blc lo military S'jrvieo whenever the Governor
ems that tl e exigency require« troops for the
fence of the Stalo. In the recent 'organization
tr ¡ -ps L.r loci ilofeiico for six months service,

» G.-vernor bas rb.ou ;ht proper not lo inolude
Sous under cableen years, but tiicy may be
m needed (or service'In tho State,
L'er theso.reasons, and thc .additional enc thal
iifederate Government hts not unbraced per
ie under f-ijbtjtn" "" "*' *S "-"li '¡I ÜU fturj*.', j ..ia.

á^^fr'^'Cimícripiion Act, tr.e n'jovn-prôliibi- '.[
vt against raising troops fioin this class by trol-
tneripg í':'r Contad aruta service, is announced.
Iv order of thc Governor..and Cominandor-in-
Icf. Aa C. ÔARLfNUTOît

Adjutantssnd lu-pect >r General, S. C.
>ap*rf» ol the StHte copy twice.
Lug. 2G 2t:J4
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

.T AND INSPECR GEN'L'S OFFí]
CIIAULKSTOX, August 14, lS6s. j

KCAL ORDER SO. S5.]
1ERE having neon a Fai.tiro lo .organiza tho
ijuoia of troops rnauiredTrow th« Sixteenth
meet, S. C. ¡VI., into Comp mies io accordance
General Orders No. lin, S». 21, a^ Nui 2'J.
i Irom this i ffit-c, and it being necessary lo
» more accurate enrollment of persona bo¬
ng to said lleifimont,-aid liable to military
and to draft under !<aid orders; il is Hereby
od
J'liai all male persons in tho City of Charles-
ie.'ween the u;re> of rixieen and sixty yoor>,
snob persons ns have i>eon regumrl.v tra¬

in io Confedéralo aerrice, be.immediatelylcd.
This enrolinont will include persons who'

i duty in the regulur <*r volunteer militia
izatiot a of tho city, as well as those who
it, and also persons woo ure absent ¡rou), but
ilizens of, Ch'irlfcsloii-temporary absence
he regarded KS a change of rcsidonco.
Absentoffi who clin »ti that they *aro not

tn military service in tho city, will lie ro-
td produeo at this .Office.certilicaten froln
mmaodingofficers of the regiments in which
laim>that they arc liable to such serrico:
voen thengos of forty and fifty years, that
avo been subjected to tho ¡atc draft.
To effcot tjiis' eiirolmont, thc following
persons have been, ai? J are hereby, detailed
pointed Enrolling Officer and Assistant Eli-
Officers, and will report ut this Office on

ay, the lath inst., for instructions.
irc/Kjoy Offi' tr-JACOB WILLIMAN.
'^SSIS+AST r.snoi.T.ist; OfFiCKRs;

M So. J.-M. LEVY arid C. M. WTENGES,
rf Ko. 2.--\V. R. BRA1LST0RD and T. A.
NE".
rf A'o. DAVID BARROW and S. D.

i No: 4.-C. C. TRUMBO end A- J.
AS.
i No. Ô.-TJ. PENDERGAST ¿nd H. IV.
; **% a

i No. 6.-G. "VV. AIMAR ami DONALD
osu. .

/ 7.-DAVID RllvER and SAMUEL
ÎTIMER. .

i AV s.-JOHN MCPHERSON and F. P.
IOUS.
soparKto Roll will bo marlo nf porsons be¬
rty and*nfty years of agc : nad all per»
w«;on said agoe aro orderod to Tepon their
o Mr. JACOB WILLIMAN, Er.rolliii|i
lt tho Cen toderato Court House, in Chal¬
cot, on or before Wednesday, the lUt.j
nd persoos tailing or refusing to report
iahte to arrost an<l punishment. ,"
o claims of exemption from service will
icred by thc Enrolling Officers, but all
cs will bo roperved nu til' tho enrollment
completed, when they will bc determined

root made at this chico.
This enrollment is not intended to dip-
jircsont urganuttion ot eily fioops until
gar.i¿atinu-hus.b.ieii ojSecUid, which'will
knowtfhy published ordors.
All » ¡li cer? <>f the milbia, including thc
y volunteer organizariíns in the city, are
to aid the Enrolling Ofiicer in thc e.;ccu-
iid order by furnishing him with bets bf
ndoniting to their organizations, with a
of ilmir agon.

'
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er ol' tho Commander-in-Chief.
A. C. CARLINGTON,

^diuUnt nnd IuFpcctor-Gcneral S. C.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAÄOLiXA.

EXECUTIVE-DEPARTMENT, 1
rtrABLKSTOs,, August 3, 1363. J

WHEREAS. Ry faJorinutiou loceived at thi:
Department, it appears that io Charleston

on the 24th December last, a mao hy the name o
Sam'l. Collins wes stabbed io tho breast by tumi
partos or persons up to. this time u'.known, BU«
tba*, the said Samuel Colline (lied instantly;
New, therefore, I, M. L. BONHAM, Govornoi

and Commander-in-Chief in and over tho afore¬
said State, do issue this my Proclamation, offering
a reward of TEÍREE HUNDRED DOLLAR*? for
tho apprehension and delivery of thc real murde¬
rer, of tho said Samuel' Collins into any of the
jsils of ibis State ; and if more than one, an ad¬
ditional reward! of THREE nCNDREO DOL¬
LARS for each one who shall be proved to be tn
ai'pomplicc.
Given vmlor my bund and the fehl oí the Pt ate,

[n. ».] Charleston, this Eighth doy of August, A."

D. One Thousand Eight Hundred ai l Fix-
ty-Three. : M. L BONHAM.

Wit. R. H U ST, See'ry.
Aug. 2ft_4_3j_

':. STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.'
ADJ'T AND ÏN'ÔR-OENERALJS OFFICE, 1

CiiARi-rBTO.v, August 12, lf63. J{VEXERAI ütiVERS; SO. 32.)

ITUE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVING
ii RECEIVED'a majority of v.res at a?

election held on the Hist uil, lor FIELD OFFI
CURS of the Rogimcuts organized for local (br¬
omee and special atirv ico iu the Ste tc for the term
of six months, io purmiancc of General Orders
NJ. 28, issued from this oiliee, are horohy da
e tired »ad Vniuunced duly elected to tho offices
ut hereinafter stated, and wili bo uioyed and rca-
^etud accordingly, to wit :

KITTST BKGIMB5T.
THOMAS' B ROBERTS, Colonel.
W. L. 1I0F»G-KS, Lieutenant Colonel.
W. E. WELBQRNJVlHjor.

SECOJiU nKUINBNT.
GILLIAM FOfl* Colon-1.' '

Ö..A* LEWIE, L.-utennnt-Coloiiel.
WALTER QUATTLEBAUM, Major.

FPUMTII REOIUKMT.
J. H. WITHERSPOON, Colonol
F. M. MEI.LETT, Lieutenant-Colonel.
J# C. EVANS,Major.

FIFTH R.-CUtEfT. .

J. H. WILLIAMS, Colonel.
JOHN A. BRADLEY, Lieuten?nt-Colonol.
L. P. SADLER, Mr.jor.

II. In tho Third Regiment there was a failure
>\.lcct Field Officers, owing to the failure toor-
Miixii the Companies in the Sixteenth Reimet,
C. M.. hoforc theday on which thc election wa«
dcrod to bo hold.- An election for Field Officers
said.Regiment will he ordered as soon as those

?ttlpan ¡es have teen organized. .

IIL Th; Colonels will noniin.ro persons fm
0 Regimental Stair, ono Adjutant, ,one Quar-
lumster. one Surge n, and tue AsaiiUul hur-
ii>n-tboir appviutmout wibjnct io the approval
thc Président.- Colonel* will report, their

mrnationa to ibir'onion,, and thty 'will ho for-
t-'led for approval.
IV. Thc Colonels comm miling fhe.e Regiment?
tl h-dd themselves in rf-adin-s.; to report with
r¡r respective cuxiaands at tho shortest notice
duiy ou tho coast . Bv command.

A. C. CARLINGTON,
Adjutant and Inspector-General S. C.

August Vt Ht_33_*

CA MP OF INSTRUC fl ON,
COLUMBÎA, S. C.. Aug. 12, 1SÖ3.

WEUAL (HtDfi>H.<¿o. iy¿.
THE Superintendent of Conscription havinr
ord. rca Cist Ë all perenna iu the Ax uiuniW

,ps,'* orgairizcd, in this Stete for local defence*,
ll be allowed .' to remain in ibeîr organi«.itious
the present." thc Order.-, from these Headquur-
of July 27 are no modified as not to ufl'eci

se perseus,who were msmbvrs of said Rcgi-
fctjj lff,i*-Jir-» ir.ar. uTtfiiuri il--
1. Kurollin» Officers, until fur:her orders, wiT
register as " volunteers," give ccrtiiu'stos ur
isportation to, nor in any niuutter interferí
j those.wno were mem'oi-rs of said Regimen:lie time of thejr org iniz.uion, aa to nil otherr
*e to conscription, »ho -.Tere uut members ol
Reeimont wheo orejar.¡z^d. (and who an re¬
cd to report h. in« Uniera uf July 27th.) Tlicjproceed, «s .heretofore orde'od, to conscrip-
c who ilo no; rcpoi t "A* rolUuteera" by th«
instant, and gu forward bv tt e l i SeptemC D. MELTON,

Coiui't Con-ctipls, Ac. .

lg. 19 . iii. 33

ate of South Carolina,ED fi IS K I* E h ¡J DISTfciCJ .

IN ORDINARY.
! W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgo-liold District.
tercas, Catherine Boddio bas applied to me
otters of Administration, tia all and singulargooda and chattels, rights and erudita ot
J Boddic Lite of the DL'triet aforesaid,
KO tire, thorefore, to oirc and admouish oll
ingnlnr, tho kiudrcd and creditors of the
iocoHSed, to ho aud appear before me, at our
Urdinary'a Court fur the said District, to be
u at Edgeflei'l Court House, on the illili dex
f. inst., to show cause, if any, why tim
imini.-tnuj.in should not bo granted,
on under.toy baud and seal, thia lüih day of
iu tho year of our Lord one thousand
hundred arid sixty-three, and in thc'.dgh'ty-
yortr of the iMderMndwhrV of S. Oerolinau

. W. F. DURISOE, o.ic.n.
19 2t * t . 33
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rangeville Shirting,
Sheeting cc Drilling.
.4 GRANITEVÍL.LE RH BETING ;-S SWETING,.
.4 .« -

.8 DRILLING;JCLUSE OSNABTJRGS.
\f\ VAROS of th'efabove Goods jutt rc-J\J ccived luid will be sold at a small ad¬
it' Factory prices by li. PENN, Agt.11tP 32

ITTiitä COTTON ON CALLS*
ItESH aupplv just received by

. Bi PENN, Agent,Il__._tf32
Egypt for Sale.
LAND. OF CORN AND WHEAT-

itiiinirtg 570 Acron, lying three miloslgcti'eld C. H. This placo needs nrdy to
to be liLod. L. S. JOHNSON;

ll lid 82
Tho ChaTleatoh Courier will cojiy for one
md forward account to this oitice.
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To the Public.
received and for sale at tho Storo formcr-
spupied by .1. R. Mobloy & Co., an- EX-NT QUALITY OF SALT, which I will
irgo or Maali quantities to suit purchasers,
orr as it can oe bought in Hamburg ormarketa. Aleo ou band, Ei.Cnrbonnte
I, S'JtíA'R, RICE, COTTON and WOOLAhm, MOURNING-GOODS, Ready..OTillSG, RTATIONERY, Ac, dtc

N. ÜALLAHER.I_;St» ^_ 32

NGÍÍCS.IlEAUIN« will stand tho FALLISON of ISO') at .EMffollcld C. H., Mon-Tifsdays, tho rciilitltider of the Season
MI Galiuinn's, at $25 th« Seasir* which
a the 1st of August and ends tho. 20th

railing to provo in foal hy Dick Cheat-Spring of 1803, may be'sent thia Fall to"ree of charge.
THos. G. BACON.

?_Gt
'

32

$5 Reward.
ir. Monday, the 10th inst, a SIX.BAR-
POfJEET RESOLVER, fully leaded,
arcr I'-j.J,''C weet Press Eland's old
Jol.'Ji.s ünt/)y% (think near loo for-) " I will give tho nlrtivo reward for tho
1' it to me, or if left at this office.

ISAIAH M. SMITH.
44 ii
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A Valuable Plantation
FOB

ra'v2S t?"v".Tl.cr nlTerfl f--r*..l.- hil» VALrAiUEi PLANTATION contain!.*
S i xl .ea Hu¡idml ai;d Fifty Arres,Moro or le««, lying on Turk, y Creek, nacl bouud-«d by l ind* of-C-il. J. C.'B-*>oka; Capt. EugeneBur, George Bland and others. .This Plantationie Mtualod about 7 miles Nor in ef Ddgefield Viil»$o, on tho Newberry Road, in a pleatantandhealthy locality, and ia tba midst of a refinedand an ¡.^rceable ue'üíhbornood.
About one-half ot thia Tract of Laud ta clearedand k . msiderabb! portico of it in a high stateof cultivation. The other half of this Tract isin native forest-abounding in Oak, iliokory andPine growth.
There are on tho premises all nocossary planta¬tion buildings-»all in good repair. This Tract iswell wa;cioj, and is one of tho' best ranges foreat il o'iu the 1) ¡strict.
The land is wo.l adapiod to Cotton, Corn,.mah Grain, Ac.
For further information apply to Mr. Jas. M.norrisu:i,.at the Sheriff's Office, Edj-efield, fi. C.

ELBERT BLAND.July 7
. ti 27*fS^Oharlc-ton Courer rill pbose copy twicea week for one ui- utii and forward account forth¬with to this ofiice.

"LAND FORISALE."7-
rejVÍE Subscriber offers for salo privately theJL irojáBSTEAD PLANTATION or iu»b«iíJoüüiugs. dee'd., in E'i^cficid District, cohlaiuiiig'NINE HUMORED ACRES,
Situate on Stevena' Creek, on tho Road lendingfrom Augusta to Calhoun's Mills, 28 miles fromAugusta, and beunded-by lands of Dr. J. J.' Cart¬ledge, Mrs. Cartledge, C. L. Blair and ethers.There arc ou thc place a comfortable DwellingHouse .mi nil necessary outbuildings.' Tboro are.sovoaty-five acres of good bottom land, and thirtyacres of land sown in Whoat, and about forty inOat*. Thc placo is well «watered and timbered andis in a high state of cultivation.
if a parctinser can bc round soon, I will gellwith the pl'ice SeVuUty-live Hoad of Sheep, Stockof Cattle, Ac.
Dr. J. J. Cariie.igc or the Subscriber will takepleasure in showing thc pl.-.ce to any one desirousof purchasing an o±¿eüeat plantation.
j?ipT«rms easy.

>Fi D. JENNINGS, Ex'or.Mar 1 tf9

HEADQUARTERS.
OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSARY, )
CnAKLtsroN, S. C., July 24, 1863. J

HAVING been appointed Chief. Commissaryfor the State of South Carolina, with ap¬proval of tho Secretary oT War, with instruatieua
to divido tho State into Divisions, for tho proper.Bollection and dbtrioutien of supplirs, I haverlividcd the State into five dt|i*i"ns; for each ofwhich divisions a Division commissary has been
ipp'iinted by tho Oomnii-aery Courrai.
Division No. 1, Captain R. L. Simons, Divbdon

.ommisaary. embraces tho Districts of Piekens,Anderson, (Irccnvi)le, Abbeville alni p -.ri of E igs-U!J adjoining.
Division No 2, Captain S. C. M*ans, Division

loinuiissary, embraces the Districts ef Sparian-.nrif, Lu.rein, Union, Newberry and part olJdgefield.
i^i»i.ioa No. 3, Capt. J. D. Witherspoon, Divis-

ou' cnnVMi:s*Ory-,.cn,bra«,ea the districts of Y otk',Shelter, Faini/l*. Li-ñe^U-T, Kershaw and Rich¬
ild.
Division No. 4, Captain J. F. F.iley, Division

oiuinissary, embraces thc Diai'icU of Lexington,irnugobdrgi Barnwell, Colleton and purl of Elg-eld.
Division No 5, Captain Wm. Kettles, Aolin;i.virfon commissary, embraces thc Olstiic*e ol
l-sfcrfield, Marlboro' DarlingU u Marion, Sum¬

ir, Williamsburg and Clarendon
T
mir
icy«are appointed
Each Division commissary is furnished with
0 power of impressment, and w'lil when necrs-a-
*fir tho sui.sis ance of the Army, impress.sub.
<t-;nct; st..res within their Divi-ioo boui'.h» for
1 ., paving according lo the r.ttr-s fixe i hy thoh.-Jtiie of Hie Impressment CommlssioneYs.
.ecolators aro warned not fc»offer C>r ptibiUtencc-
ices beyond tbo*c fixed by thia schndnle.
No Carnie issn ry nor Government Agen I, fruin
j quarter, ia authorised nuder any.pretuxi iol'..K..-a..l..w.-Ii tK^-g^tf.'nT^der the orders of Ibo Division mmmis-ariee
ovo na med-il hoing tho design of the Secreta-of War to prevent eora pei it ¡.ni between thc
mui'Marica of diff«ront States. The Division
o ui i.-aries ure iuniiucted therefore to pro'uibiiorference wi.hio their Division.s, to prorcnt tb--
pi«ont nf'supnlioa purcbusod by Commissaries
p. rnraissary Agente under other than th*ir cu-rbv, und to impress tho Ptnres if n^r-erary.H. C. G GERIN,y_j'>r «nú Commissary Sub-isrcuro.
»ug. 12 ?,t32

, » Illl-IUiaOUIg .»HU

toe I'i-vision^ommissarics will publish a list of
air Sub commissaries and Agii.U, as Boou ac
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NEW GOODS!
Iii Y*,'s. Ji«nt,f"""e English Flint-:J\J F.ve Piews EIIKHSII LONti CLOiH;adm*' Linen HANOKERCHIEFS ;oms' do. do.
adtes' Biack Cotton HOSE :

Mixed "
.[iasea "

. "

-.dies' SILK.BELTS ;ls -, a greut variety of other dp>ir-.b!e floods,received by ?

E. PENN, A Rt..Hg ó ti31

Sugar and Rice.
VO Hogshead*fine f'.ilO'.VN SUGAR;.One Tie;i- Fresh New RiCiS.-just received

E. PENN, Agent,ii,'4 tf31

\ Steward Wanted.
7 Kleoiion will ho bold by the Commissioner*of ihe ('nor at. tho Poor House on Tuee-day,1st Sept., for n STEWARD nf thu P-oßrc. Applicants for toe situation will aoplv at:irae. M. FRAZIER, Chair.

S 4Gt .11

Spelling Books.
LL at tho Hambu-g P »t Office and get yourPELLING BOOKS for vur children.

». L. GENTRY, P. M.nhurg, A'ug 4 -lt34

¡VHEAT WANTED
raniis Milts, Augusta, Georgia.Ë Undersigned, having purchased tho aboveell-known MILLS, situated on the Augus-lal, (forincr'.v owned l>v B. II. V.'/irren.) will«HIGHEST MARKET PRICE for »bothAND WHITE WHEAT. Parties
ig :o sell will please cr.ll on
«EU. T. JACKSON At CO.,H.. 2 IS Masonic Hall Building, Broad St.

usia, Ga., July 7 3m* . 28

Estate Notice.
person« in anywiso indebted to tho EstateE. M. Penn, dco'd-, are earnestly request*otue forward and settle np without delay,liaviug claims against saia Estate will ren¬

ia lil, properly attested, al sn early date.
G. L. FENN, Adm'or.4 tf 31
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Wheat.
wishing to sell Wheat will pleass give

a call as I will satisfy them as to regards
tr. E. D0WEIÍ8, Agent.22 tf' ._. g

Notice.
persons haring claims against tho Esta tn
ltd ward Washington Wade, doojh, will
them, proporly attested, for paymeirrfuad;idebtod to said Estate ar» requosted tb
pward'ond pay Äp forthwith.

MARY McCMNE, Ad»*it.
CUM testamenta Aunexo,

«... - g1

raniteville Cloth !
.ile at M. LeoftschuRxVold stand a lot of
\NITEVILLE CLOTH, at .reasonable
Cloth wilthe eichanged for Bacon.

3 tf SO

A"
u.ent.j^s
against
attested,
agent.
Dec 8

Al¿¡
to presei
signed ii
doDtfld te

17
Jan 81

JUST S
very

RICE.
May î(

rtOMgoed
for ONE'
owner of
priée'.
Julv 13

Shoe Thread.
tUE si.ppl>' of SHOE THREAD in balls
banks, for si lo by

E. PENN, AgL
tí «

ALL Pe
tate

quested to
thc first (
are roques

Jal»' 25

. -i-.- a»A.ya.-
For Ba&hff.

NATRAMY, Sr.
T.H.CLARE,
A. V. WEST,
JOH« BLAND,
F. y. COOPER,WILLIAM SPIRES,

Far Tax Ccütetor.
JACOB II CI ET,
STARLING TLR2TIB,0. M. MAX,
CHARLEE CARTER.'BERRY HORNS,W. H. HOLLOWAY.
BENJ. ROPER,

Por Clerk.
JACKAOF COVAR.
8. HARRISON,

For Ordinary.
W. F. DURISOB.

Dentistry I
DR. H. PAUKER will U la >ti tfairegularly oaeb tiny during aale-day «wt Ibui afu>r thee he wüí only be Ibera eoa»»aieWl!;r,BJ bi« Profesional engagement* vam up, kt»* tri*District dcmaad mach of hie attention.
BJiT Hiving to pay 1he hir.h «si Caah prteet UrDmMatry materlaU, he will hereafter work' ONLYFOR CASU.
Sept 10 tftl

9
Nails! Kails !

and 12d. For tal« by E. PKJÜT, A e¿
US^mceived THREE KEéS NAILS-I,'-M

PE>-F,ia¿.June 17 tT J»

Negroes Want**.
WE WISH to porebasO FIFTY LUCBÍJfYOUNG NEKROE*,an«aroiftre«f9rto pay the iii tiH K.ST CASH FRICl».'We Ure on band a LTXELY T4)fe¿Y frVB*FOUR CHILDREN wbieh we will ba ad^ajMt 9tell or exuhangv for olbar Negreas.

GLOYJER A «VLMTAK:Jan 3g \f a

State of South CaralfeiiEDGEPLKLD DISTRICT. !
IN ORDINARY.

A. A. Ransom, Adm'r. »f »he Estate 1
of il. U. fcrnllman, dat'i., 1 "

va. y
I. Bush sell aud wife leeret!*,tarv E. 'fillmau'and etbara. jrjçjlllïREAe M A. RANSOM, A«jaislatret<wFT ol' ibe Eatate »f. Sarah R. «»:'?»*, <«V4-.Reapplied to me, by petition in * ri ting,jrayl»;tat a pt rt ef the presecda af the leaj «fíate «T
.« said Sarah H. üallxnan; iee'sL, m»j. he labfror tn bim, te satisfy siebte agaiitt te« salt 1»-
ite;. and it appealing to tay sntitfastlea »bat'illiam t*. Cele man tad Kiddletea. featly tad
¡j «rife !SÍi«aboth¿ ewe et tba Defoatkttks ia IV»
»ovo rt».ted case, miae »eyend t*e limits »f thia
ato. It is therefore ordered and -deere'taj that
ry do appear a» a Ci»rt »f 4)ri\wf ta V« bal¬
ín st Kdjreheld C. H , far EVgoield Jua trUL «$linday, th- .tlst d»y of A^nl Ml*, to
uso, if »ny they, »an, why a |>ertio» ff »be ara.edf of the »ale ef (ko Wi ¿.»ut» af tara» k.illmun, deo'd., sold by «u« fer a»rtltiea and di"
? ion, shoo.jd not be paid aver ta (ha |stf# M. A.
iuaom. to liquidate tfae áebts agaiatt tai* JH-
te, or their content to tha^asnt will be catered
record. *

(iivon under my hand and teni, this the Wet
y of May, 18*«.

W. F. PURIe'OK, m.Tone 2 8m-Sf

SUNDRIES,
rvrs BACKS N. C. SALT, olds** «xiiLRJ 50 " Liverpool SALT;' .

.

15t> tibia. >. C. tlJJliK;
15U *« n»>d P'alt r.bia. N. O, Syrup;00 Jioxchi met hewing TOKAlt O j50 Ii h ix. Apple and Peach 37 rar dr |ia «« Ftue Corn UhisbeytÍALA«A end PORT WINE;IRERR.Y BRANDY etd CORDIALS ílOTTLED LIQUORS «nd WEN1S i1 liega Bi-t Hrh. KODA.

lTCjK^4EAJ^ijPjrOJW^Aa^J^^I^^^^I;ether with « good aaaertaeebt jf FAMILYOChRlES,-en ban4 ead foraele tyA. 8TETER8,
» Asgante, Ceo,hfP fsa gCßisaritted to tb« J&U

? thia District, on the 13th hat, a aegre ate*
woe says his name ia ELBERT, bat is'fr*.

? liv onllod Albert, su<d that be belong» to Jam.
r, fifing at Atlania.'Ga. Elbert Mtya ha wa».ted «hen at bis wife's bouse- In tba upperi-f this Diftriet. Said Elbert is. about it
t of nge, WÍi^ba abont ISO poonda)' ia b feetthea high, dark complected. No marks ornoticed.
io owner is requoetod te eena ferward, provetrty. puy ehargea and tn Ito him awAy, ether-he will bo dealt with aa the law directs.L. H. MCCULLOUGH, J. E. ».
n«_W,_tf '

ft
.LT FOB FARMERS !
iVING aeceoted tba Agensy af aa extensiveSALT WcHSä, I will be able te ftflUahT in large or small qaantitles, «ad will to¬ned by the lowest market price in Aa BI '¿erggusta. , 8. E. BOWERS, AgfrBt.mbarg, Mar 3« 8mU

Notiee.
ii persons iudebtod to the EaUtc gt JszaesiI. Headvraoa, doe'd., arc requested te maj;*mtby tho 1st day cf Ootoaer, 18**, «Hi
haring demands against said Estate ara re?d to present them forthwith, aa I désira ta
a final settlement en that day.

L. 00RLEY, Ad*'r.1. 18«2. ly4»

. Notice.
persona baring demand* against (he

te of William E. Middleton, de¡»'d., »ra NP1 to present them to ibo under»igaod, tm\k:indebted to said Estate are reqnefted tt.mmediato payment. *
~

EMILY MIDDLETON, Adat'ix,4 ta%* t

Rags Wanted.
iS COTTON AND LINEN RA«S oat We
d for cash at the Jdotrtittr oSee. ,37 tf ii

* Notice.
persona indeatod to the Estât* ef John B-
altnev, dee'd., aro requested to ajakt jay-ear'.y aa possible. Theta haviüf «lajtaj;the Ectate will présent tba«, projoriy¡ to Dr. A. G. Teague,. my a«íhoriiejí .

LUCY «WALTNEY, »r»or.
,1862. 17«»

-. .J.J! I--. ! -1-IIIJ.i.i.l'M»

NOTICE. *

persons having elsdmi agafnat the :5at»to
Dr. J. Harwood Burtj doe'd., tra n »U5ed
it them, properly attested, aa th« «ndar*
propared t-j pay the same, lbw» ia-
laid filtatt art rcitîOB'ad to sttf!e.pr»ap>W. M. BURT, fi'or.

it . *

Salt and Rice..
¿eelred aad for tala T-HRES T1SA018
mparUtr BÀLT oat! ONETtERdf NIVY5" E. PENN, Agu1 "tf

Pannéry Notice.
«bis date t will TAN tad DRESS all '

DRY HIDES delivered at tay Yard
THIRD of tho Leather-allowing th.«
th» Hides ray part at the lowest astkat

WILLIS BGSA.
Sam* -3« ~

. Notice.
rsons having demands against the Bs-
cf J. E. Burkhaltor, deo'd., are re.
proaent tTiom, properly attested, by;f OcsubtT ; and also 'thoje indehtad

ted v. make paytueal by that tim«.

Or*;;ÍHM^ALTW, Sh't^


